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BGSU center awarded $1.3 million to expand
family, demographic research
he University's
Center for Family
and Demographic
Research (CFDR)
may be ·the nev'J
kid on the block· of federallyfunded population centers.
but the name is getting around
the neighborhood.
The description is courtesy of
Dr. Wendy Manning, director
of the center that received its
first financial support from the
National Institutes of Health
(NIH) only three years ago. Since
then, the amount of grant dollars
earned by CFDR-atfiliated faculty

has doubled, to S2 million, and
now, the federal funding is
increasing as well thanks to an
NIH award of about S1.3 million
over five years.
The center received high marks
in ·a very rigorous review process
at NIH,· according to Christine
Bachrach. chief of the Demographic and Behavioral Sciences
Branch of the National Institute
of Child Health and Human
Development. a component of
the NIH.
The reviewers believed. she
said. that the CFDR ·was a rapidly
developing center that had made

tion. ·we·re trying to make it easy
for faculty• to focus on research
rather than administrative details,
the director said.
The CFDR has been able to host
small conferences on such topics
as marriage and welfare reform
and cohabitation. said its associate
director. Dr. Laura Sanchez. The
additional funds will allow for
expanded offerings. with Sanchez.
sociology, pointing out that it's
·good business to know top
scholars· who can come to campus
as presenters.
Funds further efforts
Also. for the first time. space
About 35 BGSU faculty members
will be dedicated to the center in
are currently affiliated with the
Williams Hall. A grand opening is
center-most of them from several tentatively scheduled for September.
departments. induding sociology
Required by the NIH. Univerand psychology. and the human
sity investment in the center also
development and family studies
indudes supplies and materials. as
program-and the new funds will
well as cost sharing for affiliated
help further their efforts.
graduate students. Manning said.
For instance. the CFDR will be
·we·ve seen amazing growth in
authorized to appoint a seniorour graduate student quality.·
level researcher in demography.
she noted. saying that a funded
Manning. sociology, called that
center increases awareness of
appointment ·a great opportuexcellent research at BGSU and is
nity• to bring visibility to BGSU
particularly useful for recruiting
and new research on the health
faculty and students.
and well-being of children. youth
·our aim.· she said. ·is to be
and families. The center's four focal a hub for social science research
points for study are adolescent
on campus.· And virtually all of
development and emerging
the researchers' work is relevant
adulthood; social demography
to public policy. Sanchez said.
of families and households;
citing ongoing study of such issues
immigration. and health. morbidity as adolescent dating relationand mortality.
ships. spirituality and family life.
The NIH dollars will also be used intergenerational processes relating
to provide services for researchers.
to crime. transitions to adulthood.
including help with preparation of
cohabitation and marriage.
grant applications and administra-

enormous progress in the last
few years. and we wanted to
make sure they had the support to
keep going.·
One of 15 centers of its kind
at U.S. universities. the CFDR
opened in 2000 with a core group
of demographers-Ors. Susan
Brown. Franklin Goza and Jennifer
Van Hook. all sociology facultywho came together with research
ideas and the ability to compete
for grants to support them.
Manning said.

continued on back page

Drs. Wendy Manning (right) and Laura Sanchez have overseen the recent
growth cf BGSU's Center for Family and Demoglaphic Research as its director
and associate director.~
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merchants and campus offices
have donated gift certificates and
merchandise to be awarded to
donors. By pledging early, one's
chances of winning increase.
Again
. .
this year,
~
.
United
Way and
.
Northwest :'·.
'VC
Ohio
Community
Shares are
coordinating
donations. Givers may earmark
their gifts and pledges to
either or both of the umbrella
organizations, or to specific
agencies or programs within
them. Unspecified gifts will be
divided proportionally at the end
of the campaign.
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United Way supports a
coordinated network of 135
programs throughout Lucas.
Wood and Ottawa counties.
strengthening families and
neighborhoods. nurturing
children and youth, and
promoting health and wellness.
Northwest Ohio
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local federation
of 26 area
health and
human welfare agencies that
focus on social, economic and
environmental justice.
The campus community is
invited to learn more about these
organizations by visitingBG Gives
Back campaign tables during
CampusFest at the All-Campus

Picnic on Sept. 9. A raffle open
to the entire campus community
will be held during the Campus
Picnic. Tickets can be purchased
10 for S5.00 (the money to go to
the campaign) and are payable by
cash or are bursarable. Top prizes
are an iPod, PDA and local gift
certificates.
Throughout the month-long
campaign, the BG Gives Back
Web site will provide lists of
the participating programs and
agencies to which employees
may direct their gifts. Visit it
at httpJ/bgcharity.bgsu.edu.
Also, you may send questions or
concerns to bgcharity@bgnet.
bgsu and receive a reply.
Or ask your area representative
for more details.

Direct to your desktop
New MyBGSU delivers one-stop access to multiple services, information
ampus desktop
computers have
become even more
user-friendly this
semester with the
debut of the new MyBGSU.
Faculty. staff and students may
nOIN log on to one site and get
the information they need in their
daily activities.
The upgrade provides the
campus a true ·intranet. ·for
campus users only, with windOINS
that can be customized to each
person's needs. These features
are the key components of an
enterprise portal.
At a glance, users can get
streaming news and weather, see
\...hat events are taking place on
campus that day, check MeetingMaker if they use it. and have
access to campus services-all
with one log-0n.
A lively, colorful site. the
campus intranet is designed to be
easily updatable with the latest
information and simple to use.
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The intranet has changed the
way some campus information is
shared. For example, instead of
the daily Marketing & Communications email. that information
is now posted in the ·Campus
Update• column of MyBGSU. The
Monitor is also located on the site,
accessible through the administrative portal.
Faculty, students and employees
taking dasses can access the
Blackboardleleaming portal
through the MyBGSU intranet,
but those who do not need that
service may choose to remove it
from their screen. An additional
link at the top of the site allows
users to work in the traditional
Blackboard environment.
Employees can view their
financial information such as
their compensation history and
retirement account status through
the site.
Paycheck· is also
available in this location.
One of the most appealing
features of the new MyBGSU is

·v.ew

the amount of control it gives the
user, say the project designers.
For example, the weather column
can be changed to show weather
in any ZIP code-helpful for those
who work in Bowling Green
but live in another community. or
for those planning a trip. You
may choose to view the weather
and CNN headlines or not to
indude those windows at all on
your screen.
All the familiar features of
MyBGSLJ-parking registration.
bursar bill, academic services, etc..
are the same. but available with
one login.
The current site is just the
beginning, according to the
project team. Plans are under
way to make MyBGSU even
more helpful to various campus
constituents by providing a
handy way to share information
specific to those groups. As the
project progresses, new portals
and communication channels will
be added as the team addresses
further campus needs.

...... _......

Calling all
undergraduate
researchers

Charitable campaign set to launch
he University will
kick off its 2005
BG Gives Back
charitable giving
campaign on Sept.
12. This year's campaign- which
will run until Oct. 14-has a goal
of S105,000.
BG Gives Back is an expression
of the University's commitment
to sharing with others in the
community who are less fortunate.
By investing in families and
children, BGSU is really investing in
its own future.
E-pledge information will
be sent via campus email on
Sept. 12. Employees who act
quickly to make their gifts and
pledges will be entered in a prize
drawing to be held each Tuesday
during the campaign. Local
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campus
fest
Friday,
September9
University Hall Lawn
and Union Oval
Pimic 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Campus Fest 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

t's not too soon to
begin thinking about
participating in the second
annual Symposium on
Undergraduate Research.
says Dr. John Farver. The event will
be held in the Bowen-Thompson
Student Union next April 20.
The director of the Office of
Undergraduate Research (OUR)
is encouraging faculty to prompt
students to consider joining
their research team or to plan a
research or creative project of
their own.
·we want to promote
undergraduate research campuswide, • said Farver, •in the social
and physical sciences, humanities
and arts. About 35 students
representing six colleges presented
at the first symposium last spring,
and we'd like to have many more
participate in this year's celebration of the scholarly accomplishments of BGSU undergraduates.·
The undergraduate research
office is available to provide guidance and some limited financial
support to student researchers
through the Awards in Support of
Undergraduate Research (ASUR)
and Undergraduate Research
Presentation Awards (URPA)
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programs. It also can help faculty
and students identify sources of
external funding and prepare
proposals to obtain funding for
undergraduate projects.
The ASUR program was
created to encourage independent
research projects by BGSU
undergraduates. The projects
supported by the program may
be modest as long as the work
can reasonably be interpreted as
research or a creative endeavor,
Farver said.
In keeping with the premise
that the sharing of scholarship
is important, the URPA program
provides financial assistance to undergraduate students who present
the results of their independent
research or creative activities at
professional conferences.
Last spring, more than 20
students received awards for
travel to conferences, and six
research scholarships were
awarded, Farver said.
One of those receiving a
research scholarship, Tasha Perdue
of Nova, Ohio, engaged in a
study on ·shelter and Empowerment: Female Homelessness in
Northwest Ohio.· The project
examined homeless shelters for
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Tasha Perdue examined
homeless shelters for
women in northwest Ohio
as an undergradmte with
f"anancial assistiia flQln the
Office of u~jri,ete

stuc1entRese'
lti."·.·:
.
·"
J~

women in northwest Ohio and
their role in empowering women
who experience homelessness.
Perdue, who graduated Aug. 6
with the distinction of University
Honors. worked with Dr. Jefferson
Holcomb, criminal justice, and
Dr. Glenn Shields. social work.

What's coming for OUR
In addition to expanding initiatives
begun last year, two new
initiatives are in the pipeline.
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Ribeau joins NCAA Division I Board of Directors
President Sidney Ribeau has been
named to the NCAA's 18-member
Division I Board of Directors.
Among nine university
presidents joining the policy-making body, Ribeau was nominated
by the Mid-American Conference
Council of Presidents to succeed
Dr. Carol Cartwright. president
of Kent State University, as the
board's MAC representative. His
term extends through April 2009.
Ribeau's nomination is ·reflective of the high regard his peers
have for Sidney's values as they

relate to intercollegiate athletics,
for his perspective and for his
interest in, and commitment
to, college sports at the highest
level,· said MAC Commissioner
Rick Chryst.
Paul Krebs, BGSU's director
of athletics, added that the
appointment ·speaks volumes·
about Ribeau's leadership within
the conference, as well as his
knowledge and support of
intercollegiate athletics in general.
It also ·draws added attention
to Bowling Green State University

and our athletic program,·
Krebs noted. Wrth Ribeau in
a position of leadership in
developing national legislation
governing collegiate athletics,
BGSU will be more involved in
the ~islative effort. he said.
Academic reform is
currently at the forefront for
the board's member presidents.
\vho comprise the most
influential body in the NCAA
management structure.

First is an effort to establish a
program to fund undergraduates
to present their work at the
prestigious National Conference
on Undergraduate Research
(NCUR). Last year, OUR. with
financial support from the Office
of the Provost. the colleges of
Arts and Sciences. Education
and Human Development
and the Graduate College.
provided financial support for
10 undergraduate students to
attend NCUR. Farver would like
to formalize the process so that
qualified students can count on
some assistance.
Second, Farver is working to
develop a program that would
provide summer scholarships
(stipend and research expenses)
for undergraduate research
activities. This program would
allow students to concentrate
full time on a research or creative
program during the summer.
The office has recently
moved to 104G University
Hall. but its telephone number
and email remain the same. To
learn more about the Office of
Undergraduate Research, visit
www.bgsu.edu/offices/our.
To contact the office, email
our@bgsu.edu er call 2-3826.

Office dedicated to
those with disabilities
aving a disability-whether permanent or temporary-should not hinder participation in campus life,
according Dr. Robert Cunningham, director of the Office
of Disability Services.
Wrth the start of the new academic year, Cunningham reminds
the campus community that his office is committed to providing
equal access and opportunity to qualified students, faculty and
staff with disabilities.
Cunningham and his staff work to ensure that those with
disabilities can freely access and participate in all aspects of
campus life. and provide services to assist them in negotiating
disability-related barriers and challenges. They also seek to
increase awareness of disability-related issues among members of
the campus community.
The office offers adaptive technology and services to those
with mobility impairments, those who are deaf or hard of
hearing, those who are blind or visually impaired, those with
teaming disabilities and those with temporary impairments and
other disabilities.
In addition, the office seeks to make sure the campus is
physically accessible to all. This summer, for example, work
was conducted in several BGSU parking lots to bring them into
compliance with Americans with Disabilities Act guidelines.
Cunningham said a new focus this year is to increase awareness among outside community members of the services offered
by his office so that anyone who might want to attend a campus
event will know they can arrange for accommodations through
Disability Services.
·No one should think they can't come to a theatre production, for example, because of their disability. If they can give us
adequate notice, we should be able to provide the service they
need,· he said. ·we want to make sure people know the campus
is open and accessible to our community as well as our employees
and students.·
Disability Services is located in 413 South Hall. Its phone
number is 2-8495. Visit www.bgsu.edu/officesJSA'disability for
more information.
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Dr. Thomas Gouttierre

Gouttierre urges graduates
to do the unexpected
·1ake a chance and do something
you might not have thought of
before,· Dr. Thomas Gouttierre
told students graduating from
BGSU Aug. 6. Gouttjerre, a BGSU
alumnus and one of the 'NOrld's
leading experts on Afghanistan,
said that those students who are
undecided about their careers may
be in an even better position than
those who know exactly what
they will do because they have an
opportunity to enrich their lives
by doing the unexpected. ·Join
the Peace Corps, go abroad,· he
said. ·vou don't want to get to be
30 or 40 and look back and say. 'I
wish I had done that.'·

Gouttierre is dean of international studies and programs at
the University of Nebraska's
Omaha campus and the University
of Nebraska Medical Center,
and director of the Center for
Afghanistan Studies at UNO.
The second part of his commencement address was directed
to faculty, who he encouraged
to assume the role of mentor to
students in addition to their usual
teaching and research activities.
·Those who are mentors provide
so much more to their students,·
he said, citing four faculty
members who most impacted him
as a young history student and set
him on the path he has followed.

BGSU to exp911d family,__
demographic researcn
continued from fri>nt page
immigrant assimilation. physical and mental health of the elderly,
and parenting.
Besides traditional research, the center's core functions are student
training, applied research and community service. It performs the latter
functions by being an Ohio State Data Center affiliate that. led by data
center coordinator Kelly Balistreri, provides census and other information
for researchers and policy makers. These applied functions have helped
put BGSU on the map and ftt squarely with its engagement initiative.
Manning said. For example. she said, the latest issue of the CFDR~ Ohio
Population News focuses on the state's older population and. more
specifically, its labor force participation and poverty.
·The center is making a name for itself by bringing together dynamic
researchers in demography and social sciences,· according to the
director. And the affiliated faculty's work. added Sanchez. ·is setting the
tone for what's studied in the future.~

